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Great Army of
Coal Miners.

Coal Mines of United States
Employ Over Three-Quar¬

ters of a Million Men.
A greater number öf nu n

went employed in (lie coal min¬
ing industry in tint United
States in I'M i than ever before.
Accordiok to ('. K. Leshtir, of
the United staun Geological
Survey, tin: total number of
employees in both anthracite
ami bituminous mines fur the
first time exceeded three-quar¬
ters of a million. This reCord
was made without sacrifice of
cfHciency, for although the avT
orage number of days worked
in the bituminous mines was
the smallest since 1890, except
only 1908, and the average out¬
put per man for-the year was
the lowest in five years, the av¬
erage daily production of each

employee in lit! was the lush¬
est on record Iii bituminous coal
mining. This record is to he
attributed not so much to the
bettor character of the labor as

to Improved mining tnetliodt
and the increased application
of scientific management.

The number of men employed
in the coal mines of the United
Stales in III) i " as 703,186, of
winch number l7fl,07tt were en¬
gaged in mining anthracite ami
683,500 in mining bituminous
coal and lignite. The average
number of days of employment
of nach man was 207 for the
United States, iitft for bitumin¬
ous and lignite, und 215 for an

thraoite, In the bituminous
mines the yearly average de¬
creased from 837 Ions in HUM to
72-1 tons in 1914; The daily av¬

erage (increased from 3.01 to
3.71 tons. The uverage time
made at the. anthracite mines
in 1011 was exceeded only by
the records of It)] (240 days:
and 1913 (267 days;. The aver
age \early production of an¬
thracite by each employee do
creased from 620 short tons in
1013 to 606 tons in 1914, owing
to the fewer days worked. The
daily output per man was 2.00
tons, a slight gain as compared
with 2,02 tons in I'-'I.!.

U. D. C. Meeting
The United Daughters of the

L'onfedurucj wen- entertained
at the homo of Mrs. Malcolm
Smith, Wednesday, October 13.
The meeting was opened with
prayer. Tin- roll cull, which
was aiiHwurud with an incident
of war times, proved to be ll
very interesting part of the pro-
gratli. The minutes were lead,
after which the reports of the
officers were heard. Tin- treas¬
urer reported $13.36 in the hank.
The secretary was instructed
to semi a note of thanks to Mr.
.1. Polk Marion for a check pre
seated to the chapter for reliol
work. Tho chapter will give a
Silver Tea, Wednesday after
noon, October 27, at the home
of .Miss Janie Slemp, to which
the public is cordially invited.
11 was decided to adopt Mrs.
Taylor'« Bug festibn for the
Juniors to raise a fund to go
toward the erection of a monu¬
ment to the faithful slaves. At
the conclusion of the business,the following program was
given:
"Questions on the Wrongs of

History Righted", Mrs. t leorije
Taylor. Vocal duet, Mrs. Bar¬
rier and Mrs. ,1. B. Avers.
Heading, "X ebne hail noz/ur'',
by Irwin Bussel 1, Mrs. Wade-
Barrier. Reading, "EveryYear", by Albert Pike, Miss
Bugenia Baumgurdner. Selec¬
tion on the piano bj Miss Vine¬
yard. Reading, "Stonewall
Jackson", Mrs. J. B. Ayers.Poem, "Song uf Life", Mrs.
George Bogard.
.Mrs. Bogard and Mrs. Bairrier

will entertain the chapter in
November at the home of the
latter.
The hostess served salad and

coH'oe,
Those present were: Mes-

dainos L. 0. Pettit, W. T. Good-
loe, M. R. McUorkle, 0. 0.
Long, J'.B, Ayers, Wade Bar¬
rier, 11. A. W. Skeon, lieorgeBogard, George Taylor, Misses
Janie Slemp, ICugeuia Baum-
Kurdnor, Nemo Vinoyard and
Janot Bailey. Secretary.

Armory Company "H" Second
Regiment infantry. Vir¬

ginia Volunteers.

Hin ätoneOap, Va October li>, 1915.
< ftmpanj ' rrder No. 1'.'

l Hereafter, until farther order*, the
ttcokly drill on Friday night trillbevol
unbiry.

.J. Hereafter, until further ordera,
thine will 1"' a cömputsory Company
Drill on tin.' fust Saturday in each month.
Until furthei notice the Company Drill
will commence al ItttO p, m., and unless
otherwise notilicd the nu n will appear in
heavy iiiarchiug order and Ik* prepared to
move sharp at 1 :!lil p. m.

8. The place .if Company Drill will be
at lli(i Stone Uirp unless some other place
lie Croni time to time designated by the
t iommandiug < Ifflcer,

.1 The weekly ilrill on Friday night
i. ill he continued as heretofore, except
that it will he voluntary, and will be de¬
voted entirely to *</im-/ drilling, target
practice and School of Instruction.

¦"> The Lieutenant» assist.si by the
Sergeants mil Corporals) will, as soon as

practicable, divide the Company Into
prr»mili-/il si|ua<la, assigning one corporal
to each squad. The Sergeants shall like
wise bo permanently assigned to squads,
Tin v will als.i divide the squads into two

I permanent platoons ami will assign the
I sergeants permanently lö suoh platootistI provided that the tiladovlllo squad shall

leach Lieutenant, assisted by the »,-r-
I gc-ants, and t?orporals, assigned to his

thai they attend drills and perform their

7 It shall he Ih.- especial duty ofcaeh
... i.d lo look aller his squad, see that

and monthly drills between now and

the best combined oflii loncy in drill-

e ich monthly drill, and S-YlHI to next
liest, the II III piles to be lie com 111,, l.l

platoon, present at suoh drill,

squad at any neekly target match,

seven of such lie present and take

dl $10 Dil 10till) enlisted man hav¬
ing the highest combined marks lor
regular alteiideüco, ibiitlerly eoiiiliu i
ami general efficiency fromhow un¬
lit January '.'ml, 1010, the nou-com-
inissioued ollu-ers to bo the umpire*
of Ibis contest subject to tablo of
points to ho hereafter made out by the
commanding ofltcor.

ie Sergeants modal for ihe ser¬

geant having the highest marks for
attendance, aoldioriy conduct, ami
general efUeieiicy from now- to Janu¬
ary '-'ml. l'.ltil, the Lieutenants to be
lie umpires, subject to table of points

to he prejiared by commanding otli-

<f) A like medal tor Ilm corporal
having the like beat c.unbilled marks,

0, In miter toehcoiirage range ahoot-
ine tlib corporals are authorised to select|
i n,m lime tu lime :i place ami tlmo once a

«ick ellier than Friday bight tot range
practice, Buch meeting fur ranee practice
tu take the place of the Friday night drill,
provided that St Iciut seven men uf the
Squad attend slid lake part ill such range
practice, and provided further that each
man of such squad shall lire not less than
ton nur more than thirty shots. All such
practice will he pursuant t<> special rules
lp I« horoafler prepared by Commanding
UHcor
in All target practice and exorcises

ol every kind must be in uniform.
II, Alter full consideration by the

officers ami nob commissioned officers of
the question of court martials and lines
for paal dolinqueiicles it has been deter-
mined to remit all such tines and over¬
look nil such delinquencies with nil!
notice and understanding, however, that
failure to attend company drills in the
future and all other delinquencies w ill be
punished strictly in accordance with the
statutes and army regulations in such
cases made and provided,

liy order of
J. l\ lit I.I.I IT, Captain.

NOTICE.
The ladies of Circle No. l of

the M. K. Church South will
have u sale of bread, ciüces and
pics nit next Saturday .morningOctober 33, from 10 to 12:30
o'clock in the satnplo Toom of
the Monte Vista llott il. ^Theysolicit your patronage.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes.

A contract has boon given I
the Havey Tree Surgeons to
treat the tree-* Oil a part of tile
Normal School campus. This
beautiful grove surrounding
some of the buildings includes
eight acres of the virgin forest.
Mr. Hugh Robertson, of Rich¬

mond, Voluntary Student Sec¬
retary, addressed the 1 vV. C.
A. Tuesday night in tin-interest
of the State Student Volunteer
Convention, to he held at Farm
villee, October -'¦< to Sever
111 student deleg ates will attend
this convention.

l'rof .los. K. Avent left Fri¬
day for Grayson County. lie
will address the Teachers' In¬
stitute at independence on Fri¬
day. On Saturday night lie
Will deli vor an address at the
f>th Congressional District Ag¬
ricultural High School at F, I It
Creek, Prof, \V. R. Gilbert
will also speak to the Smyth
County teachers on Saturday.

Mrs. M. M. Caldwoll, of Ho-
aiioke, formerly tin- President
of the Woman's Federated
Clubs of Virginia, will deliver
an address before tin- Normal
School on 1 »ctoher 20th. The
subject of her address is the op¬
portunities for social and in
telectuul life for women in rural
and village districts.
The demonstration work in

domestic science ami manual
arts in (he rural schools will
begin this work. Thin is under
the direction of Miss M. I.
MofTott. The primary purpose
of this work is to amilari/.
the Seniors who assist in this
work with the problems of do
mcsiic science and manual arts
work in the one room schools.
A Bulletin outlining the work

of the Appalachian School Irh
provemeut Foundation and
other constructive educational
organiutions in the Southwest
Virginia will soon bo published
för the use of School Improve-
moiii League and teachers for
Putrotis Day exercises. A
meeting of the hoard of trustees
will be called at Kast Kudford
some time thin full. This board
includes many «>f the most
prominent men in this part of
tho State. Among whom irid)
l><.intionud Judge .lohn A
Buchanan, Kx-membor of the
Supremo Court of Virginia,
Hon. lt. Tat« Irvine, of Big
Stone G a p. Va., Dr. K. Ii. Will¬
iam«, State Health Commiss¬
ioner, Richmond, Mr. II. \Y.
Powers, business man of Bristol,
Mr. K. L. Hdsuinger, business]
man of Konnarock, Va,, Mr. H.
K. Wldoner, Attorney at Law
rVbingdon, Va., Dr. < H. Qll-
mer, Presbyterine Divine,
Draper, Va., Dr. V. V. N.
Pain tor, Salem, Va., Dr. J, I'.
McConnell, Hast Radford, is
Präsident of the Board of Trus¬
tees and l'rof. W. I''., Gilbert
Secretary.

Mr. S. A. Ackley, Slate Secre¬
tary of the V. AI. C A; spent
Thursday at tit, Normal School
in conference with Dr. Mc¬
Connell and Mr. W. C. McCarty
in regard to the Y. M. C. A.
work in Southwest Virginia.
The work for the past year has
been very successful and larger
work is planned for tho the
coining year.

APPOINTMENTS.

The following appointments
for liie Jiig Stone (Jap District,
was made at the annual meet
iug of Ifolston Conference, in
session in Knoxvillo, last week:

I. P. Martin, Presiding Elder.
Appdlachia A. B. Vaugh, Big
Stone (Jap W. N, Wagner,
Bldckwood .1. II. Tumvitt,
Olinchport J. A. Smith, Coe-
burn W. W. Hicks, Cumberland
Gup S. K. Byrd, Blackniore W.
M. Batcer.Gate City D.S. Heron,
Jonesvillo Circuit C. L. Vaugn,
Kingsport T. R. Wolfe, Kings-
port Circuit, A. B. Moore,
Nicelaville J. X. Helvey, Nor¬
ton H. K. Kelso, Norton mission
K. W. Witts, Pennington (lap
VV. H. May, Powels Valley U.
M. Shelby, St. Charles to be
supplied, Wise C. W. Dean,
Stickleyville W. H. Walker.
Stonega L. P. Little, Toms

I Creek Et. H. Baliard.

Good Roads and Prepared¬
ness.

The great question which is

now foremost for discussion all
over this country is the state of
national preparedness for war.
It is, indeed, a vijry pertinent
question, and while there are

varying views as to the advisa¬
bility of a high state of pre
paredness, there is u striking
unanimity of opinion tint our
present state of unpreparednesswould place us at a deplorable
disadvantage should tho remote
contingency of attact from
without arise.
The discussion of this subject

has been the signal for the rise
o f numerous propagandas
effecting various phases ol the
winde broad Subject, The Met
chants Journal ami Conimorce,
one of the lending Southern
trade journals, takes this op
portiinity to discuss the problem
of good roads as a feature of
preparedness for war, and the
developments <d the European
struggle make it a very perti
uout phase of the problem, It is
more than that, for good roads
are an asset of inestimable value
for either peace or war; Along
'he battle lines of Northern
France t he allies have been able,
as a result of the excellent s\ ;

tern of roadways, to advance
their positions, ami maintain
their men in tin1 trenches with
ease because of the dispatch
with which supplies can be
brought up by motor trucks t,>
points impossible to reach by
rail. From all accounts the:.,,
army vehicles traversing tin-
network of excellent roads in
Northern Franco have been <'.
greater <. irvjeo to tin- allied
armies than the railroads. As
a contributing factor to a

system of national defense-,
improved roads are of vast im
parlance.

MARRIED AT WISE.

plaronco I1' Davis, of lm-
bodou, and Miss Cora l>uö Ma
halfuy, of tins place, surprisedtheir 111:tiiy friends hero l>>
motoring to Wise Sunday after¬
noon, where thej were united
in marriage by Key. fi. W
Kilgorel pastor of the Baptist
Church ui tli.it. plane, at the
residence of Win. M iller.

The date of the wedding had
been sol for several days later
and they had l< ft town Slltidaj
with the intention of taking a
Cur rille. However they dochl
ed to get married secoretly and
announce the marriage later,
but owing to he over enthusi-
asm of close friends who had
been told confidentially, the
secret leaked out.
The bride is tin- eldest daugh¬

ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ma
hulfey, of this place, ami is one
of our popular young ladles.
From a little girl she has grown
up in our midst honored by old
young alike. Site has ever
been a bright star in the home
and now she has gone to reign
as queen in her own home
The groom is a sou of Mr. ami
Mrs. j.T. Davis, of lmboden,
und has a wide acquaintance
here and is admired for his
good qualitii h le is at present
manager of store No. at lm¬
boden for tin- Stonegn Coke
and Coal Company. The many
friends of the bride and groom
wish them a long, pleasant and
prosperous life.

Birthday Parly.
Miss Kiit11 Barron entertained

a large number of her little girl
and boy friends Saturday after¬
noon, from three-thirty to six
o'clock, in honor of her twelfth
birthday.
The games were all playedout on the large lawn, after

which delicious sherbet, cake
und fruits were served to the
young guests. Music was fur¬
nished during the afternoon by
the Victrola.
Ruth received many pretty

and useful presents from her
little friends present, who wer.':

Gladys Garrison, Mary Ly le,
Lucy Morison, Ruby Jenkins,
Reba Collier, Mary Johnson,
Bonnio Catron, Agnes Baker,
Katharine Barron, Ruth ami
Jean Marrs.' The boys were:
Carl Knight, Victor Baker, Jos-
leph Johnson, Robert Marrs,
James Gilly, Tom and George
Goodloe, Robert and Jimmie

j Barron.

Wedding of Interest Here of
Miss Vera Seay.

One of the prettiest weddings
of the season, and of much so¬

cial interest) was Bolonintued al
Grace Episcopal Uhurch, at
Radford, Thursday afternoon
at three o'clock, when Miss
Vera Louise Seay, only daugh¬
ter of Mr ami Mrs." Walter
Seay, of Englo Rock, became
the bride 6( Mr. William Alfred
Anson, son of Kev. and Mrs A.
VV. Anson, of Martinsviltc, Uev.
Anson being the oftlciatiug
olerg) man.
The church decorations woro

most elaborate, The color
scheme of yellow and white be*
ing carried out by the- elti > s-

aUthomums and yellow candles.
The bride was beautifully at

tired in a modish suit, of Afri-j
can brown, with touches of
gold and fox fur. with UCCOB-
sories lo match. She carried a
prayer hook with markers pf
white satin ribbon, I..oped with
white rosebuds.
The maid of honor. Miss Lil¬

lian Owen, of Eagle Rock, wore'
white crepe io chine with gold
trimmings, a black picture hat
hnd carried an arm bouqUOl 6l
_. ellow chrysanthemums.
The wedding ring was carried

in a large yellow Chrysanthe-
mum by Little Miss Louise
Vaughn.
M Joe i re.-iif. 4¦ f Rbtinoki .

was lie's I man, and Messre. r.mi
and Lvutiltoe l>ilih, of Roanoke,
wc-r«. ushers.
Miss foiirl Itiidi, of Rounoke,

furnish.-d I lie nuptial music.
Immediately alter the cere-

moity a reception was giveti at
the W.-st end Hotel to the illti
mate friendK, after which Mr.
and Mrs. Anson left forahii-l.il

of Uüssell county^

circle of friends t% lio « it Ii hejr it
long happy lifo.

Entertains in Honor bi
Birthday.

Master Stuart tunl little Miss
Grace Mahaffey entertained a
host of their friends Saturday I
afternoon in honor of their
tenth and sixth birthdays.

Miss Nidi Jenkins was award¬
ed the prize, u boit of candy,foi writing the most w0rds be¬
ginning with a certain letter,
and I" Margie Witt for finding
the in.ist peanuts, which wore
scattered uver the yard. Deli-
ciotis home made candies wuroI
enjoyed during the triani games 1
which followed until the young
guests were invited into the
dining room, where ice cream
and cake., vyere stjryed bj Miss¬
es Bertha Mahaffey and Beryl
frostily.
Those present wi re. Jemima

Willis, .Nell Jenkins, James
Met lormick, Edgar Kennedy,McLauren Baker, Gilmer I'ot
tor, Rimer Kirch, Carl Banks,
Hugh Peter Young, Eugene
Mahaffey, Eugene Stuart, Italph
Shotvaltor, Margaret Elizabeth
Baker, l.tieih- Ta\lor, Koma
MaoEwon, Uiith Mahairey,
Margie Witt, Leola Hamiden,
Ann.i Karton Collier, Madge
Maliatfey. Lydia Chestnut,
Francis Daugherty, JosephineMcCorklu and Nannie Duliiney.

BASE BALI. GAME.

What will probably be tin-
last base hall game of the sen
son was played here Saturdayafternoon between the Big
Stom Gap and the East Stone
Gap High School teams, which
resulted in the home team win¬
ning, score 0 to ¦.. The gaine
was featured by two healthy
home run swats by Snl MtllliusK
of tlie Gap team, while (Jiily
and Buohnnan were credited
with a three and a two base

Innings 1 3 it I 5 678 11. It II[nig Stone Gap 01 003030 ¦ ,; .,

K«si Stone (jap 3-0001 0001.I I
Itatteries I >ow ami linker; Hiali.c.i.oi,Uiilly ami Uowla.

Altcnd the Bargain Day Sales
in Big Stone Gap Next Sat¬
urday.

iEORGE W. GUTHRIE.

George W. Guthrie Was bbrn
July -;. Ic"fl7; died October 17,
1015. He was a son of Mr. ami
Mrs. J antes Guthrie, Itin'kitig-
ham county, Virginia He was
married to Miss Mattio Wolfe,(laughter of the late William
and Esther VVolft»; Hast Stone
Gap, Virginia, November »'.,
18S1). I " thorn w oro hörn seven
children, namely Oracle, Ks.
liter, Lillian, James, George,Uhurloy and Geraldino, all of
whom survive him. His wife
died February >. 1904.

His -,¦.-.,,,,1 marriage took
p| tee September i. t'Jti-L to Miss
Sue M. Wind, wlio survives
him, daughter of tin- late Mr.
au.I Mrs, William C, Word.
Buckingham county, Virginia.
There wt re rto children by this
union.
He c ime to Big Stone I lap In

tl.atl> part ">l the year 1880,with Gobnh Brothers, contract¬
ors, and was their foreman in
the construction .<f the Smith
Ailmi I.- and (hlo Railroad,
(now the Virginia and South-
v% est in It ni way ». His chief
occupation has been contract
work'of tliut kind; and be has
been employed on many other
important railroads throughout
the country tin was never
on ten ted in being idle, but

v\ ls L.ithfttl in the discharge
if over,) duty imposed upon

Often with tears in his eyes,
lie voluntarily assorted that he
won '.I rjtlii the use of intoxicat¬
ing drink, anil live a better life.
And lie dm unit; for his bereav-
ed companion, who has so pa*
tientlv bourne, her share of his
suffering, will hear testimony
that for al>.on ten months next
piece, ding hi- death, he had
lived strictly a sober and clean
hi.-. So noticeable was that
change in his manner of living
that im Ulli-'is of lu-i family
m i. m uI(i in believe ilmt tho
i" .in Inj Ii.i.i inuile with < loil in
ii \ 'Mi ii || boon renewed,
oven in lie- hitler days; fur not
.»111> id he nbsjtiiinod from hia
former habit, but he was living
In an entirely different tuinos-
phei a ill he mi" of In death,
lie hi iited by his family
An honest, kind hearted and

generous neighbor, and loving
hu ill iri i and father lias gone to
his reward.

Minister Cuts Mis Own
Throat.

Pontiiugtbh lap, Va., Oct. 15.
lie- Itev. Polk Keise.ler, !l

Baptisi mihistor al Hagau, tins
county, dietl Thursday from
knife wounds in Ins throat, In¬
dicted with suicidal intent, ac¬
cording to ad vice received here.

Dllitj minister, who was about
.us old. had been mentally

unbaitthc I for some time. Ho
IVUS sent to tho State Hospital
for the liisane and received
treatment there. Apparentlyhe had improved very material-
|y, hnd ns n result he was al-
lowed in go to Ins homo on u
furlough, lie hud not been at
bom-- a great w hi 16 tin til he had
used a knife tö end his exist*

He lit! to have been
a prom'sihg minister hut for his
unfortunate mental condition.

Business Looking Up in The
Coal Fields.

lt. ES, Gobble, a well known
Bristol traveling man, whore-
turned Satut da.i from a trip
through the N irgiiiia od d Heids,
w a- iinpres: d with tbe evi-
dencos Of new activity on every
hand. He stated that three
coach loads ut colored lahorers
from Alabama arrived at the
Stonegn Opt rations a few days
ago. Still more are needed
both at Slouega ami in the Lee
county lields.

('ue large mine is in fulloper¬ational Keokee, md Mr. Gobble
was advised that if labor suf¬
ficient could bo found another
mine in th'ofl imo loculit) would
be put in operation without de¬
lay.
The one problem of the opera¬

tors in Wise ami Lei counties,Is to limi labor sulllcient to
moot the growing demands..Bristol Herald Courier.

KOK SALK Corner GillyA venue and Hast Second Street,
Make an offer to I). S. Watson,Ashville, N. Ü.


